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VOL. XVIII · HUNTINGTON, W. VA., FRIDAY; October,7, 1920 NO. 1 
Students Assembly I Meeting of Classical 
Thursda7 j . Septembe; 2~t~::s the~ ~:·:; the 
remind yourselves of th Third ~atur-
day of this mcnth of Cctol:er, and has-
ten up the stairs tr.at lead to Clauical 
and Oh Joy. 
"Third Saturdays" for the Classical 
ftuct'nt assembly was held on Thurs- Association this year. Cn the heights 
day morning inatt:ad .of on Friday last of Mt. Olympus (or the top of the College HalJ 
wrek for the purpose o~ scndin, of the I Model School stairs hundrAds--well, at . 1#.J -.• 
fo,,trall players wi,o played at West I di h ) f Cl . I . M1s~Mmam and Gladys Johnson 
Point la1t Satuda,· eaSt a goo y t rong O ass,ca m- · were entertained in tl:e ~.ome of Miss 
M Cl d B 
· "d f c1ined joy-seekers gathered for the be- I Rece Sunday 
r. y e onar, pres1 ent o tl-ie . . . , ' · 
Athletic Association, was in charge of gmn-ng of a wonderful year of Th1rd Miss Virginia Lynch visited her: 
the meeting. Saturdays, in each of tl-e coming nine cousin, in the city, Sunday. 
Mr. Alonzo Huffman appealed to months. Miss Helen Noel and Miss Della 
tbe 1tudents to subscribe for The Par- Miss Pritchard, ever cheerim and Greer were the guests of Miss. Helen 
thafon, and grt all the athlefc news. adored, ' presided in ht r Usl·al way, Wallace at her home in Apple Grove 
Mr. Erville Sowards announced t~e 
program for the afternoon, which was, 
that all the students would meet at the 
fourth avenue entrance, to Marshall at 
5 P.M. and ro to the C. & 0 . station 
to give the foot-ball team a good send 
off. · 
Mr. Lol!is Gilmore was elected Song 
Leader, and several songs w·ere sung in 
a most enthusiastic manner. 
Mr. _Harols McKnight was elected 
Cheer Leader. After the election Mr. 
McKnight was given an opportunity to 
show his ability as a Cheer Leader; 
thi• he did in a most commendable 
manner. 
This meeting was filled with enthu-
sium, and the bell for eleven o'clock 
classes rang all too soon. 
and the new President, Elsid Falwell, 
ovr r the week-end. 
Miss Grace Suti:-hin was entertained 
both charming and romantic (that by her friends in the city, Saturday. 
is a pun) wears this, her latest crown, Miss Margaret Frazier spent the 
mo&t gracefully. Many things were week-end wilh her parents at Mercers 
disgussed, membenhip, food, godesses Bottom. 
and dishwashing. A special committee 
was appointed to supply entertainment 
at the next meeting, and an equally 
special committee was commanded 
to bring forth . Food and - - -
some one ever wiser, and much more 
dependable than the Little Bird has 
taken us aside and; whispered in our 
car that to arrive. ~arly would be adv-
antageous, for both' committees are 
working at their alloted tasks, and 
each is doing its best to do better, so 
much better than th~ other; therefore 
all you who have, for one year, been 
Studious Students of Latin or Greek 
Miss Nellie Ruth Van Devender 
spent Sunday in the city. 
Miss Pauline Cox visited her parents 
at Cox's Landing over the week-end. 
Miss Elizabeth Campbell visited in 
the city over the week-end. 
Miss Mabel Thomason spent Sunday 
with friends in the city. 
Elizabeth Greene spent the week-end 
at her home in Milton. 
Mis~ern and Maye Jennings were 
called home on account of illness. 
Miss Mildred Bibb was the guest of 
friends in the city this week end. 
.. 
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Q N MISS MORRISON I year she was instructor in the lndu~t-
Ur ew Miss Mary Morrison comes as a rial Schoo_! _ for Girls in Philadelphia, 
Members of graduate from the University of Chica- and a ~igh Schoo_! instruc~or for t':o 
I 
go. Miss Morrison served as High I years m Evansville, Indiana. Miss 
h F I . I Schneider spent last year at the Univ-t e aCU ty School Instructor for several years m . f Ch' k ' f h M 
I 
ers1ty o 1cago wor mg or er . 
the West. Returning to Ch'cago to A. degree. 
work in Social Service, she accepted a · 
..MR. SHOUSE I positi::m in the Public Library of Chi-
Mr. James B. Shouse comes with an cago, later attending the University of I MR. H'RON 
A. ~ - from the University of South Illinois Library School. Mr, Ralph Preston H'ron spen re-
Dakota, and an A. M. from the Uni- ___ _ received his A. B. degree from the Ep-
, versity of Chicago; he has completed 
the resiaent requirements for the Ph. 
D. defree at the univmity of Chicago, 
but st ill lacks the thesis. 
· MR. CRAMER worth University. He was a g·aduate 
gree from the University of Wisco_nsin 
M C 
. h B S d student at the University of Kansas 
r. ramer com~s wit a . . e-
for two SU'.llmers. Having received his 
A M. and Ph. C. degree from the Uni-
As a college student he played football 
Mr Sho Se Lash d · versity of Oklahoma in 1914, he taught • u c a nme years ex- and baseball extensively, winning his 
perience as Public School Superinten- f tb II d b b II I h Physics ani Chemistry in Logan Co-oo a an ase a etters t ree 
· dent. For a time he was professor It' I 1917 h . . d h unty High School, Guthrie, Oklahoma. 1mes. n e Jome t e army, . . . 
of Secondary Edu · ation at the Uni ver • I . U I S F ' . L' He was instructor m Salt Lake High serving nc e am as irst 1eutenant ' 
sity of South Dakota. He gave up f D' h d . 1919 I School, Salt Lake City, for one year. or two years. 1sc arge m- . , 
this position in March 1918 to go in- h d h' d ' h U . I He served as head of the Department ' ' I e pursue 1s stu 1es at t e mver- . . . 
to Y. M. C. A. service. He was . f w· . 1 h' 1 h of Chemistry and teacher of Physics m s1ty o 1sconsm. n 1s ast year e 
stationed at Camp Funston part of ' h d h F h F b II T The Methodist University of Oklahoma ' coac e t e res man oot a earn, 
for two and a half years. He was 
Chemical Engineer I or the Rock Island 
Coal Company. Guthrie, Oklahoma, for 
the t ime he served as Camp Edu- I h d h f Ph · J Ed t ' f a c arge o ys1ca uca 10n or 
cational Director. For a considera- Sh t C t d t d · t d · or ourse s u en s, an ass1s e m 
ble period he was in charge of the h' h F· T H coac mg t e 1rst e:? m. e come 
Development Battalion. Last year he I f h f II h . d one and a half years. He served as 
. to us TH rem co cge. avmg gra · Chemical Engineer for Empire Gas 
was an instructor in the State Normal d . 
920 School, Peru, Nebraska. In additi- uate m 1 · I and Fuel Co,. Augusta-!:] Dorado 
on to regular 'positions, he has be~n I - --- fields for one an:l a half years. He 
substitute imtructor in the University MISS SCHNEIDER then accepted the position of Chem-
I ical Engineer with Cosdu and Com-of Oklahoma, Baylor College, Bilton, M' S I Sch ·d d d iss e ma nei er gra uate : pany, Petroleum Refiner, Tulsa, Okla-
Texa~. and the University of Chicago. 
Mr. Shouse says, "We have the 
making of a fine collegf-" 
from the De Pauw University with the homa, for one half year, having this 
A. B. degree, and from the University position when he came in Marshall 
of Chicago she has the A. M. For one College as an inrtructor in science. 
F.OOT BALL 
Marshall College vs Kentucky Wesleyan 
.,- Marshall Field ~ 
SATURDAY OCT. 9th 3 P. M. 
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Athlet:c Editor Garoy Eckhard 
College Hall Mary Pogue Osborne 
H imor & Jokes Virgin= a Hoff 
lege, which would be of intesrest to the I New K1·tchenette 
readers of The Parthenon, but which 
never find their way to its columns. 
The only way that the Parthenon can The new kitchenette is one of the 
obtain the news is through the assist- delights and conveniences acqu=red by 
ance of the student body. News may the dormitory since the president's for-
be handed to any member of the staff, mer apartments have been converted 
or placed in the Parth.enon box, which into a new suite. The bright, new. 
will be placed in the hall as soon as gas range and oven, a sink with hot 
possible. It is plainly your duty to water and cold water, an imac~late-, 
do all that you can to help The Part- enamel top table, the furnished ci.::-, -
henon, for it is your paper, published board, make an irresistable appeal to 
for you, and in the interest of your the culinary minded. The girls have 
school. access to th;s paradise every evening 
Sophomores Elect 
after study period, and the entire 
evenirgs on week-ends. We prophesy 
that this will be the most popular re-
treat in Cdlege Hall. 
The kitchenette was dedicated last 
Officers; Doris Har- Saturday night when choicest receipts 
ffle brought- forth for the first fudge 
pold President party of the year. There were eigh 
----- . , in the party. only oneof whom was an 
On last Friday the sophomores held "old girl." 
For the first time m its history, their first class meeting of the year. This is a favorable indication that 
Marshall College is now a degree-con- About thirty members were present, the new girls are becoming "sweet" 
faring institution This marks the be- and they were all enthusiastic mem- and happy among us, and that those 
sinning of a long period of progress for bers. The meeting was called to order "Homesickness Blues" are vani$hing. 
our school. Since the student · activ· by Jay Booth, who was president of 
itics form an important part of the 
achoo!, there falls upon each activity 
a new obligation, namely: to raise its 
standards. 
the class during its freshman year. I..-------------'""""'! 
The chief busineS3 of the meeting was 
1 
Each member of the Parthenon 
the election of officers, which was at 
once held with the following results; 
President Doris Harpold 
ltaff realizes that he must do his parts Vice-President Lorena Hutchinson 
in order th:1t the Parthenon may live Secretary Allie Armstrong 
-., to the ntw standards of the school. Treasurer Jay Booth 
'nle staff will do all that they can to C. G. A. C. Russel Morris 
Any way you look at it 
AN AGNEW HAT 
Stands out as distinctly 
among hats as does its 
Wearer among men. 
For Men and Young Men. 
make The Parthenon a better paper. At this point in the election the class AGNEW'S HAT STORE 
But the staff can not supply all the adjourned, leaving the election of the 
needs of The Parthenon. Just at pre- chairman for the other committees until 
ant the most urgent needs of The a future date. The class showed lots 
· Parthenon is news. The members of of pep, and with the start that they 
Makers and Retailers 
839 Fourth Avenue. 
the staff will acquire all the news that have, they will break the record that 
they can, but there are many things they made for themselves last year, Subscribe for The Par-
lappening each day at Marshall Col- which was a good one. then on. 
4 MARSHAL-THEPARTHENON~COLL~GE 
, ------, -- -
Boys Given 
Send-off 
Good one another, and in this manner added I Marshall Eleven 
much to the merriment and the enthu- 1 d High Boys 
siasm of 'the occassion. Each player an . 
was give~ a rousing cheer as he was Scrimmage 
called on by Mt:Knight, who led the , 
Last Thunday afternoon, in accord- cheers. I The Big Green gridders were given 
ance with the plans outlined at the ___ ___________ a chance to 1-!t th'!rr.selves out last 
student meeting held Thursday morn- I Wednesday when Coach Wilson brought 
ing, the boys who were leaving to play Seniors Organize his husky Hight School eleven to Mar-
West Point were given a rousing send- _ ___ shall field·for a scrimma1 e. The High 
off. About I 00 loyal Marshall students Garry Eckard Elected President. S:hool eleven weighs in an average of 
were gathered at the appointed time, The small but energetic Senior class, 165 pound•, and so afforded a strong 
and the interval between that time and the first real college Senior class within opposition to Cramer's boy;. Th'! time 
t~e departe of the train was fille~ in I the halls of old Marshall, ~as the fir~t was divided, and each t •am given a 
with yells and songs. Harold_McKmght, I to organize and get started m the year s chance to do its worst in carrying the 
who was elected Cheer Leader at the work. On September 17th the class ball. 
student meeting Thursday morning, met and elected the fellowing officers: Followers of the Big Green were 
led the cheers. There was much en- President Garry Eckard well plea·ed w:th the showing made by 
thusiasm, which kept the crowd yelling Vice Pres. Ivan Hollandsworth that eleven. Despite the fact t\at 
until the boys had boarded their car Sec, & Treas. Erville Sowards Marshall has an unusually light squad, 
and started to meet the West Point I W. N. Frasure, the remaining mem- they are already developing a high 
team, feeling that they could put up a I ber of the class, is so far unburdened class brand of football under the care-
better fight because they knew that with any official responsibility, but it ful !eadersbip of Coach Cramer. 
the whole school was behind them, I is though that he may be Jed to acc~pt Wednesday's battle made it plain to 
the chairman-ship of some standmg the local fans I hat Kentucky Heslegan 
· committee and thus give each of the will £nd the Big Green men no easy 
Big pep Meeting I four members some influential position. mark wh·n the two teams class next 
I Although the Senior~ are few in num- Saturday. 
ber, they have a large share of the ,:;;;;;;;;;;.;~;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;.;;;;;;;.~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=; 
Last Tuesday evening, from 6:4.5 i important offices among the student 
until 7:30, a big meeting was held in I organizations and wield a great m-
the ravine east of the dorm, The pur- ·1 fluence on students activities. 
pose of this m~et;ng was to celebrate 
THE PARTHENON 
FROM O UR PRES_S 
WELLMAN PRINTING CO. 
the fight that our boys made at West Subscribe for The Par-
Point Saturday, when they hel:i the then on. 
much heavier West Point team, allow-
them to score only 38 points. 
MASTER PRINTERS 
PHONE 4158-J 
Coach Cramer was the first speaker, 
he sa:d that he was proud of the spirit 
of the sch:>ol, the spirit that gave the 
boys the ~end-off that they had, and of 
the spirit and the fight of the team, 
Following this, rnch of the football 
men who was on the trip and present 
at the meeting was calld upon for talk. 
They told some mighty good jokes on 
f Take Pictures! t 
And join the throng of satisfied Kodakers 
now having their work done at the 
Home Studio, 1 226 - 7th Ave. 
E. G. Dodd, Mgr. 
